
What is significant aboutthe rise
of cities?

What does the word complex
mean in the underlined sen-
tence? Notice the signal word
rnore appears betore complex-
In what way do you think writing
changed? Use the signal word to
hefp you learn what complex
means in the sentence.

Summarize Explain what
caused cultural diffusion.

The earliest civilizations developed near major ril.ers. Rir.ers pro-
vided water, transportation, and food. Floodrrr.'aters made the soil
fertile. In such rich conditions, farmers produced surpluses, which
allowed them to store food and feed gror,t'ing populations. As popu-
Iations greq r.illages expanded into cities. Away from these cities,
people lived in farming villages or as nornadic herders on grass-
lands, or steppes. Unlike these traditional economies, lrorr.ever, in
tlre new cities some people had jobs other tlran farming.

The rise of cides is the main feature of civilization. In addition to
this, historians distinguish other basic features of most earlv cir'iliza-
hons. Tlrey include organized goverrunents, complex religions. job
specialization, social classes, arts and architecttue, public works,
and writing.

In these early civilizations, central goverrunents led bv chiefs or
elders coordinated large-scale projectsiuch as farming or public
vn'orks, established larn"s, and organized defense. Most people were
polytheistic, believing in many gods. Usually, the gods were associ-
ated with naLural forces strch as tlre sun or rivers. AIso, for the first
tirne, individuals began to specialize in certain iobs. Some becanre
artisans. hr many civilizations, people's jobs determined their social
rank. Priests and nobles usuallv occupied the top level. Wealthy
merchants and arkisans were next" Most people were peasants and
helc{ the lcrwesL social rank. Art and architecbure developed, reflect-
ing dre beliefs and r.alues of the civilizakion. Skilled workers built
large, ornate palaces and temples decoratecl with paintings and stat-
ues. Many cir.ilizations also developed writing from pictographs.
As writing grew more cornplex. onlli speciall)' fained peqple called
scribes could read and write.

Over tirne, earlv civilizations changed. Famine, drought, or other
disasters sometimes led people to migrate. Migration, as well as
hade and warfare,led to cultural diffusion. Trade introduced peo-
ple to new goods or better methods of making them. In warfare, r,ic-
torious arrnies forced dreir ways of life on conqlrered peoples while
they incorporated aspechs of the new cultures inbo their olr.n. Rulers
acquired more territory. This brought about the development of
city-states and, later, dre rise of the first empires.

Review Questions
1. Wl'ry did earlv civilizations develop near major rivers?

2. Wirat roles did cenhal So\rerrunents have in early civilizations?
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